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• Disclaimer:  The written materials and opinions stated in 
this presentation are the personal opinions of the 
individual presenter and are not the opinions or 
positions of the State of CA Department of Industrial 
Relations, the Division of Workers’ Compensation, nor 
of the Workers’ Compensation Appeals Board.



 Section E of the Escobedo decision applies to all medical legal issues 
and not just apportionment.

 In AMA Guides case, did the physician perform the correct 
measurements?

1.  Who performed ROM testing?
2.  Was a computer used?
3.  Active ROM or assisted or passive ROM testing? (Only active is 

valid).

➢ Did the physician use UE, LE, WPI correctly?

➢ Orthopedic surgeons ignore other chapters of the AMA Guides, 
especially Chapters 1, 2 and 13



Knees and Legs

• Table 17-33 is mostly used by physicians because it is 
diagnosis based and does not depend on treatment 
outcomes (except for knee and hip replacements – see 
Tables 17-35, 17-34 respectively)

• Table 17-33 has the easiest ratings to rebut

• Table 17-2 cross-usage chart is rarely used because it is 
contrary to work disabilities even though some 
impairments overlap (this is the “anti-Kite” method)







Table 17-5



EXAMPLE #1 

• Police Officer from 1988 through April 2014

• Cumulative Trauma claim to lumbar spine (duty belt 
presumption per Labor Code Section 3213.2), both 
thumbs



EXAMPLE #1



EXAMPLE #1



……………………….. …………

Right Thumb rating 
should be  5% UE for 
ROM loss and 11% UE 
for CMC arthroplasty:  
5UE combined 11UE =15 
UE =  9% WPI



Shoulders 

• Six ranges of motion, all are  in UE
• You add the impairments (Figures 16-40, 16-43, and 16-46; 

pages 476-479)

• Muscle strength  also in UE

• Different diagnoses:
• Rotator cuff tears (“SITS”)

• Labral tears

• Sub-acromial impingement

• Distal Clavicle Resection Arthroplasty



Rotator cuff injuries:

Supports the Gleno-humeral joint, Table 16-18 
(complete loss of the joint is 36% WPI)

“SITS” or “SItS” = Supraspinatus, Infraspinatus, Teres 
Minor and Subscapulis muscles and tendons.

Compare Tables 16-27 with Table 16-18



EXAMPLE #2

Long term assembly worker trips and falls on the company’s 
campus and lands on her right shoulder.

Diagnosis:  Right humeral head/proximal humerus in four-
part fracture

Surgeries:  Two arthroscopic surgeries, first one SLAP 
debridement (Superior Labrum from Anterior to Posterior), 
second one to release adhesive capsulitis





EXAMPLE #2

Grade 5 =0% loss
Grade 4 = 25%
Grade 3 = 30-60%



EXAMPLE #2



EXAMPLE #2



EXAMPLE #2



EXAMPLE #2

Correct ROM 
UE

Correct manual 
muscle strength





EXAMPLE #3



EXAMPLE #3



EXAMPLE #4



EXAMPLE #4



Carpal Tunnel Syndrome  

• For strict WPI ratings, use Tables 16-10, 16-11, and 
16-15

• Sensory Deficits or Pain

• Motor Deficits



•

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Page 495
5% UE = 3% WPI



Why do KP 
doctors do this?



EXAMPLE #5



Knees 

• Knee joint has three compartments, with 4mm of 
cartilage intervals plus meniscus, ACL, and PCL

• Medial side

• Lateral side

• Patellofemoral side (under the knee cap)

• Patellar tendon  





……………………………………………



• Footnote under Table 17-31:  “In an individual with a 
history of direct trauma, a complaint of patellofemoral 
pain and crepitation on physical examination, but 
without joint space narrowing on x-rays, a 2% whole 
person or 5% lower extremity impairment is given.”

• Remember, the AMA Guides do NOT consider a CT injury 
because only 9 states do.

• There is now a push in CA to have “evidence-based 
causation” as a standard of proof.



EXAMPLE #6

10 LE COMBINED 10LE 
= 19LE COMBINED 5LE 
= 23% LE = 9% WPI



EXAMPLE #7



EXAMPLE #8

• Commercial kitchen worker sustains crush injury to fifth 
digit on left hand (his pinky)

• Has reconstruction surgery to finger including 
debridement and amputation to PIP joint (Proximal 
Interphalangeal Joint – the one just north of the knuckle)

• 75-80% of grip strength is from the function of the 
thumb, 4th, and 5th digits.



EXAMPLE  
#8



EXAMPLE  
#8



EXAMPLE  
#8



The Spine



• Spinal canal or neural foramina stenosis
• “Stenosis” means narrowing

• Lumbar spinal canal is >13 mm diameter
• Stenosis is <12 mm

• Cervical spine canal is 13-15 mm diameter
• Stenosis is <10 mm

• Neural Foramina stenosis
• A 2 mm disc bulge can cause it if the bulge is para-

central 4:00 or 8:00 on the image previous slide





The Spine

• DRE vs. ROM (Pages 379-381)
• Spondylosis

• Spondylolysis

• Spondylolisthesis

• Herniated nucleus pulposus

• Spinal canal or neural foramina stenosis

• Zygoapophyseal pain (aka Facet Joint Syndrome)

• Annular tears



The Spine

• DRE vs. ROM (Pages 379-381)
• Conflict in Guides regarding use of ROM “only if there is 

radiculopathy”

• But see Table 15-7, section II(C)

• The Guides do NOT contemplate a cumulative trauma 
injury to the spine



Table 15-7 enlarged

………………………........................................................................................................................

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





USE THIS
TABLE TO 
DETERMINE
WHICH DRE
CATEGORY
APPLIES







Example 9





Example 9
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Example 9











WCJ ordered CA to 
obtain a QME panel in 
podiatry





What 
triggered the 
OSA?

…The PTP 
MMI report



OK, ARE YOU READY TO WRITE A BULLET PROOF REPORT?

Armaque, July 2002-

March 2016. We miss 

you.


